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Neighbourhood Watch

Let there be light

If you are interested in getting information from
Northamptonshire Police and Neighbourhood
Watch please contact
david561connolly@btinternet.com

Finally, the new light opposite the Red Lion has been installed
and is in use. Its installation was delayed as the parish council
moved to a new supplier offering a considerable discount to
the original price obtained. This supplier is now working with
Evenley Parish Council on a plan to upgrade, repair and
replace where necessary the ageing lighting stock within the
village. Cathy Knott, our clerk has secured a grant towards
some of the cost and councillors will be debating how to
move forward with this project at our next meeting.

Sign up for Evenley Email!
Evenley Parish Council is looking at establishing an e-mail
circulation list to assist with sharing news with parishioners,
advising of events and seeking views and opinions on parish
matters. Currently, the Parish Council communicates to
parishioners at its meetings and by using the village
noticeboard, the village website and the newsletter. The
Parish Council will continue to communicate in these ways
but the e-mail circulation list will be used to get information
to parishioners directly, quickly and at no cost.
Whilst we appreciate that not everyone has access to e-mail,
getting a message out speedily is the first priority, with the
hope that it can then be shared with neighbours and friends
who may not have e-mail. The list will remain confidential
and any emails will not show addresses of the other
recipients of the message. If you would like to sign up,
please email Cathy Knott at clerk@evenleypc.org.uk saying
‘yes please’!

Speedwatch – Needs You!
As reported at our meeting in May, Mike Bosher who has
overseen Evenley’s Speedwatch campaign for the last few
years is stepping down in June 2017. Evenley Parish Council has
thanked Mike for ensuring vital data is captured, speeding
through the village reduced and ultimately accidents avoided.
Now, we need a volunteer to replace him. Mike has kindly
offered to assist a new co-ordinator to get started with this
important role. Community Speed Watch brings together local
residents and parish councils to enable local people become
actively involved in helping to slow down traffic in 30mph
zones within their community. Here in Evenley the focus of
Speed Watch is slowing traffic along Broad Lane. Motorists who
speed through residential neighbourhoods are often unaware
of the impact their actions have on other road users or the
dangers they pose. Speed checks show that drivers exceeding
the speed limit are often local to the village or surrounding
area. If you would like to volunteer for the role or help in any
way please contact the clerk for further information.

Contact Us



Have a comment to make, issue to discuss or idea to put
forward? Then please contact the parish council.
Cathy Ellis (Chair) 308568, Jeff Peyton-Bruhl 706351, Jean
Morgan 703317, Nic Hamblin 705212, Lisa Proffit 841904,
Spencer Burnham 843973 Michael Baul 706895.
Our clerk is Cathy Knott clerk@evenleypc.org.uk 308580.
Cllr John Townsend, District Councillor South Northants
john.townsend@southnorthants.gov.uk
Cllr Ron Sawbridge MBE,County Councillor Northamptonshire
RSawbridge@northamptonshire.gov.uk

2017 Council Meetings
th

rd

27 February, 3 April (Annual Parish Meeting)
th
15 May (Annual Meeting of the Council)
rd
th
nd
3 July, 4 September, 2 October
th
th
6 November, 4 December
All start at 7:30pm, parishioners are
welcome and may contribute during
public speaking session.
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Parish Council Changes
After nearly two years at the helm, Jean Morgan has decided
to step down as chairman. She is succeeded by previous vicechair Cathy Ellis while Jeff Peyton-Bruhl is now vice chair. Jean
took over at a critical time for the Parish Council and has been
instrumental in the creation of a focussed strategic plan for
the village. This now works as an important check list for the
council and is referred to and updated regularly. All the
councillors would like to thank Jean for all her hard work and
patience with such a new team.
If you have any questions, queries or opinions, please
remember your councillors are here to ensure the smooth
running of your village. All opinions are welcome, so please do
not hesitate to contact any of us or our clerk, Cathy Knott.
Jean remains a councillor and has responsibility with Jeff for
planning and will be a member of a newly-formed HS2
committee, chaired by Spencer Burnham, with the aim of
securing funding from HS2 for a speed calming measure along
Broad Lane.

Bell Ringing Success
Congratulations to Evenley’s bell ringing team which was
awarded the Presidents Cup at a Guild Meeting earlier this
year. This award recognises a good contribution to church bell
ringing throughout the year. Paul Bennett pictured above
with Philip Stevens, Joyce Stephens and Lea Balderstone said:
“We were really pleased to receive this especially as it was in
2016 that our good friends and bellringers Janet Cropley and
Susan Hampshire both passed away. We are continuing to
ring the bells for services but we do need some new people”.
Training will be given locally and the team meet weekly for
practice, rotating and mixing with ringers around King Sutton,
Aynho, Croughton and Evenley, on Tuesday evenings.
The shortage of ringers locally means that many of the 26
local bells are unmanned every week. Please ring Paul
Bennett on 703904 if you would like to join, find out more or
see some bell ringing in action.

Village Hall
Evenley village hall is facing the prospect of rising
maintenance costs, due to the age of the building with many
costly repairs and redecoration required over the next three
years. The replacement of the main hall roof is also under
consideration but substantial funds will need to be raised.
These are significant challenges for Evenley Village Hall
management committee and at the AGM on Monday 12th
June, a five year plan was presented, which sets out the
committee’s intentions and will be used to support future
fund-raising initiatives. The plan is an opportunity to take a
fresh look at the buildings décor and facilities to see what
improvements are required to meet local community needs. If
you are a village hall user and would like to put forward your
views,
please
email
your
comments
to
greendotday@hotmail.co.uk or by hand to 16 Church Leys. A
copy of the plan will be available on the Parish Council
website.

New Grit Bins!
Through grit and determination, we have secured two new
salt bins for Evenley. The previous salt/grit bins were the
property of Northamptonshire Highways, which removed
them but these have now been replaced thanks to Evenley
resident Brent Douglass a local team leader for RRT - a global
charity supporting local communities.
RRT has donated two new bins
which will be maintained by
Evenley Parish Council.

Summer 2017

Please read
the back
page,
overleaf to
see how you
can help in
our village…
and check
out inside
what makes
our village
special…
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SNC Local Plan Update

What Makes a Good Village?

As reported at the May council meeting, South Northants
Council has had a rethink about its approach to development
matters in its towns and villages. Instead of asking local parish
councils and members of the public to identify possible sites for
inclusion it is now suggesting that if a landowner or developer
wants to put forwards a piece of land for development, it
would have to meet a set of strict criteria to demonstrate a
need for housing. SNC or is subcontractors would undertake an
assessment, called a LOAN (local housing assessment need) at a
cost to the developer and as part of this, villagers and parish
councils will be asked for their views. SNC is still determining
these criteria and tightening up some of the precise details and
a ten week public consultation on this is due any day now.
Village confines including ours have been adjusted as part of
this process and form part of the consultation. As soon as the
information is made available, Evenley Parish Council will make
sure you are made aware so that you can make your views
known on this important issue.

What is it that makes Evenley? Is it the
Green, the pub, the church, the
village shop, the village hall? Well
maybe it’s all of those and we are very
lucky to have them. However, in many
ways it is really the people that make
a village so maybe the question should
be “What makes a good villager?” This
is perhaps harder to answer as
there are many subtle issues to
consider and here are some of them,
there will no doubt many more and suggestions are
invited. A good villager will:-

Parish Boundary Changes
South Northants Council is conducting a Community
Governance Review (CGR), which is a chance for a district
council to make changes to parish areas, usually at the request
of parishes. Brackley Town Council has expressed an interest in
the possibility of its parish boundary with Evenley being
reviewed, and being realigned with the A43/A422. It currently
follows the line of the Great Ouse meaning Tesco’s car park and
part of the Mercedes development are in our parish.
Evenley Parish Council now has the opportunity to formally
comment on the suggestion from Brackley. So we need your
help! Please may you tell us what you think of the suggestion, if
you agree or disagree and the reasons why? The consultation is
open until Friday 21 July, and all responses received will be
looked at by the CGR working group of district councillors. This
will be an agenda item at the next parish council meeting on 3
July but in the meantime we would welcome your views sent or
emailed to our clerk Cathy Knott. Terms of reference:
www.southnorthants.gov.uk/community-governancereview
















Dog Owner?
Dog mess; please clear it up…!

Village Correspondent
EPC would like to thank Eric Millard for his service as village
correspondent for several years.
Lisa Proffit has kindly taken over this important
communications role.
Should you have any items about our village that
you wish to be included in local newspapers
then please contact Lisa.



Keep their house and garden tidy and presentable (we
are awaiting results of the recent village competition)
Bring their bins in in a timely manner
Keep control of their dog and pick up any mess
immediately
Drive carefully through the village (a significant
proportion of people speeding as measured by the
Speedwatch team, have been from the village)
Use some or all of the village facilities. There are
frequent events put on at the village hall by Kevin
O’Regan and others, but it is invariably the same old
few who support them
Likewise, Evenley Shop and Post Office, St George’s
church and The Red Lion pub all need people to use
them or we could lose them
There are several village clubs and groups who would
welcome new members and helpers, such as the
Bridge club, the gardening society, the cricket club,
Evenley residents’ association and Evenley matters,
just to name a few
Take an interest in village affairs. We see more people
now attending the parish council meetings, but again
generally the same people. There is a lot going on and
we try to communicate it as best we can
Read the village newsletter and any other notices and
respond in good time. It is often hard to change things
once they have been decided. For example, we are
looking at gaining funding from HS2 to help alleviate
traffic issues, and a chicane in Broad Lane is being
considered. You might have some other ideas? Much
information can be found on the website
www.evenleypc.org.uk
Take any village problems you have directly to the
parish councillors. Chinese whispers abound and the
message is often entirely distorted, so speak directly
to us.

Please remember we are not professional politicians, we
are villagers just like you, who have volunteered to help
run the village, improve it and protect it. Perhaps the final
message is get involved and enjoy life in this wonderful
little village we all share.
Jeff Peyton-Bruhl Vice chair

Summer 2017

Understanding music
for beginners

Art Demonstration
When: Wed 20th September 2017 at 2.30 pm Evenley Village Hall
Evenley resident Wendy Freestone will talk about and demonstrate her
art work in this afternoon session. Wendy has gained significant
recognition for her sculptures, most of which are of figures in bronze.
She has exhibited in a number of galleries and has been
selected to exhibit in the Royal Academy's Summer Exhibition this
year. The talk will be in two halves of approximately 45 mins each with
free tea and coffee etc in the interval.
Tickets: £5 (no concessions)
From: Carrie or Kevin on 01280 702300 or email
kevinoregan54@btinternet.com

When: six afternoon sessions of one hour each - dates to
be confirmed Where: 15 Church Lane, Evenley
These sessions are designed for people who are interested
in understanding things like scales and basic music
notation. They will help those who sing in choirs and
cannot read music and those who simply have an interest
in understanding more about it. No prior knowledge is
needed. This course needs a minimum of five people to run
and has a maximum of 12 places. Cost: There is no charge.
Places: To reserve a place, please call Carrie or Kevin on
01280 702300 or email kevinoregan54@btinternet.com

The Stage is Yours 2
When: TBC Evenley Village Hall
If you have something you would like to
perform - read a poem, tell a story, do a
few minutes stand-up, dance, sing, play an
instrument - this is your chance to shine.
Contact Kevin now to book a slot.
Tickets: £2.50p (no concessions)
From: Carrie or Kevin on 01280 702300 or
kevinoregan54@btinternet.com

